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TOWN AND COIW1KV.

For Sale Cheap. A Life Scholar-

ship in J. C. MumforJ'8 business nnJ

Telegraph College at Philadelphia. A
fine chance for a young man that wishes

to prepare himself for business. Inquire
at the Sentinel Office.

Tiif. Pennsylvania Canal will be opened

for navigation on the 15th of April.

Rev. Mr. Antuo.ny, of North Caro-

lina, has accepted a

a Ciiurcn of "flnsiace, and intends

moving here soun. He is said to be an

able aud eloquent minister.

IIiou Scnooi,. Mr. Zimmerman, Son

and laughter opened their school in this
place on Monday last under very favora-

ble auspices. The school already numbers
over eighty scholars. They are compe-

tent teachers and should be patronized.

Mr. John McLaughlin, formerly of

Lcvristown, has purchased the good-wi- ll

and fixtures of the Juuiata Hotel (N'ote-ptine's- .)

We have known Mr. McLaugh-

lin for a number of years and can assure
our friends that they will Cud him an

obliging and clever landlord.

Mr. Ltvi PiEi.i.EK, having purchased
the Chair Manufactory from C. V.

"eitrel, is prepared to manufacture neat,
cheap and substantial work. As .Mr. Kel-

ler is a first-cla- ss workman, we have no
do-ub-t he ill tncrit aud rcceivo a liberal
bli-- re of patronage.

The Fakir of Vishnu gave four en-

tertainments in this place last week and
iiud a crowded house every evening. The
pet fWmances were good, aud the gilts and

the manner of awarding them elicited
much amusement. He expects to be here
again in about six or seven weeks.

Chanced Hands. X. E. LittleGeld

has sold out his Tin anil Sheet Iron es-

tablishment to Mr. KJ. Shelleuberger, of

Patterson. Mr. Shclleubcrger has em-

ployed a fiist-cla- ss workman iu the person

of Mr. J. D. Magruder. W'e wish him

bbundunt success in his new enterprise.

New Docks. The following books

can b'J had at John M . Thompson's News

Acney in Perrysville, Pa.: DeaJie's and
Monroe's IHuie Xovels just out, ISlauk

joks, Deeds, Notes, Receipts aud Just-
ice' lt!atiks, Normal Series of Mathamat-ics- ,

Sanders' Headers and Payson, Den-tu- n

& Scribuer's New System of
at introduction prices.

The Sacrament of the Lord's S;r-- I

I.K, will be administered in the Presby-

terian Church at Perrysville, on next
Sabbath, (April 7.) There will be ser-

vices this ( Wednesday) evening, and
every evening this week, at 7 o'clock P.
M , and also on Friday and Saturday
mornings, at 10 o'clock.

The Pastor will be assisted by the Rev.

J. X. Hays, of the Presbytery of Cat-lisl- e.

Transplvntixi! Tbeks. If people

planting orchards would give strict orders
to mark the north side 'jf trees with red
chalk before they are taken up, and when

tet out to have the tree put in the ground
Villi ils uoilh side to the north, iu its nat-

ural position, a larger proportion would

Jive. Ignoring this law of nature is one

cause of so many transplanted trees dying.

If the north Fide is exposed to the south
the '..eat of the sun is too great for that
side of the tree to bear, and therefore it
lrics up and decays.

Mr. Samuel Strayer of the firm of
Ileeht & Strayer has purchased of Levi
Ilecht all his real estate and his interest
in the clothing and furnituie business in

the borough of Patterson. The clothing
and furniture business will hereafter be

conducted by Mr. Strayer, who is one of
the most clever and obliging business men
in the couuty. He has a large stock of
CJlothing, Furniture, &e., which he is sell-

ing at rcduded pi.ees. Everybody should
drop in and see his goods. We bespeak
for him a liberal share of public patronage.

Sanatory measures have been taken
by our Borough Council to have the prem-
ises of our citizeus aud streets and alleys
cleansed. This is a praise-worth- y meas-

ure, aud if carried into effect will be con-

ducive of much good. Heretofore orders
similar to the present have been issued
and but little or no attcntioo paid to them,
but we think the present Council are in
earnest and inteud to C'jiujci our citizens
to cleanse their premises effectually, so
that before the cholera days are here our
town will be so clean that this swift mes-
senger of death will not not stop iu our
midst. We hope our citizens will at once
go to work, for if they do not do so by
the 15th inst., the Council will certainly
hive it and charged to them.

Spruce Hill, Feb. 26, 1807.
Mr. J. H. M. Toitn. This is to cer-

tify that Poty's Washer and Writer
which I purchased of you has given en-

tire satisfaction. My family would uot
be willing to do without it for double its
cost. John Esii.

Mifflintown, March 19, 1SC7.

Mr. Todd. A trial of "Dorr's Wash
er and Wringer" justifies the belief that
it will perform all that is claimed for it.
The prejudice it had to encounter in com-

ing into my family no longer exists.
When better known it will be more gen.

erally used. Edmund S. 1otv.

Save Your Oil. Put the wick into

the lamo acd fill the latter about half
full of coarse salt, and then put iu one

inch of oil, and it will be found that a

great saving will be the result. The salt
wastes gradually away during the burning,
and must, therefore, be renewed from

time to time. The light is purer and
more brilliaut than without the salt, and

the wick requires no snuffing.

The WritjhtstiUe Star denies that
shad have passed the Columbia dam, aud

says "it is well known that no shad has
ascended the Susquchanua since the fish-wa- y

was made, and as to other fish, their
abuudauce above the dam is not more re-

markable since the construction of the fish

way, than before. A few weeks will de-

termine, however, whether the shad are
satisfied with the arrangements made for
the benefit of shad eaters above this
poiut."

The Legislature recently fixed the fol-

lowing figures as the standard weight in

this State for the following articles nam-

ed. Our readers should preserve the
same for future reference. Wheat CO

potiuds ; rye, 50 ; shelled corn, 5G ; cob

corn, 70; corn meal, 40 ; coarse salt,
70 ; ground salt, 0- - ; fine salt, 47 ; barley
47; oats, 32; buckwheat, 50; clover
seed, 54 ; timothy seed, 45; turnips, 55 ;

onions, 40 ; peas, 50 ; malt, 38 ; uns'ack-e- d

lime, 80; anthracite coal, 80; butim-inou- s

coal, 7G; coke, 40 ; potatoes, 50;
sweet potatoes, 54 : flax seed, 50; bran,
20 ; beans, 50 ; dried apples, 25; peaches,
38.

Notice to Pew-holde- and .Oth-
ers The Church Council of the Lu-

theran Church of Mifflintown have found
it uecessary, in order to pay the salary of
a new Pastor, to raise the prices of the
pews; therefore all the s and
all others that may want to rent pews are
requested to meet in the Church rn Mon-

day, April 15th, 1807, at 10 o'clock, A.
M , and express their willinsnefs to sus-

tain the Council, aud for the purpose of

resting pews. After that time the rent,

ing of the remaining pews will be attend-

ed to by A. II. Weidmati, to whom the
pew rents arc to be paid quarterly. 2t.

Death of a Centenarian. Mr.
Theophilus Cisney died at his residence
in II ill Valley, Shirley Township, on the
20ih inst , at the ripe old age of 104

years. Mr. Cisney was born uear Ship-pensbur-

Cumberland county, Fa., in

the year 170". He moved to Hunting-

don county, 1703, and settled in Tusca-ror- a

Valley, where he lived forty years;
and in 1S33 moved to his present farm in

Hill Valley. He was a man of strong
constitution, ntid managed the affairs of
his farm until he reached the :e of 04,
since which he has lived a private life,
Mr. Cisney remembered many things
that transpired during the Revolutionary
War. His private character was unim-
peachable, and he leaves many fiiends to
mourn his departure. Ml. I'uiun Timrg.

Died.
On the 2Glh ult., at Peru Mill, MARY

It., daughter of J. T. and 11. Dennis, aged 2

JlIFFLINTOttxN & PATTERSON MARKETS

FLOUR. I MARKETINGS.
Surer, 'J" abl. $12 00 Putter, prime lb 25
Extra, 00 Butler, rate 18
Fancy, 15 00 'Lard, 12
Rye, cwt. 3 00 Tallow 10
Buckwheat....... 6 00 iEces. dox 18
Corn Meal,... 1 75 PORK

G It A IN, Hogs, cwt 8 00
While wheat,... 2 80 Ham, lb..., 15
Red Wheat jJ bu 2 70 Sides & Shoulders 12
Rye, 1 00 BEEF,
Barley,... 75 Fore qr, cwt 10 00
Corn 80 Hind qr, 12 00
Buckwheat 00 POULTRY,
Oats 60 IChickens, t pair 50

SEEDS, lurkcys 1 20
Hover, j bus 8 00 COAL, "i ton
Timothy. 2 75 Treverton tove 6 00
Flax 2 25 do Ei;e 1 oo
Hungarian, .... 80 Sunbury stove ti 00

DRIED FRUIT, do Egg 6 oo
Apples, bu 2 50 Chestnut, 5 00
Peaches, " " 6 00 Pea, 3 "5
Cherries, 10 Mixed 3 oo
Currents 10 WOOD,
Blackberries, 8 Oak 4 00
Elderberries. 4 Hickory, 4 50

POTATOES, HAY,
New Irish, bu 75 Timothy, - 20 30
Sweet 1 20 Clover, - 18 00

VARIETIES, Retailed Articles.
Apples, bu 1 00 Coal Oil "3 gal 75
Onions, - 80 Salt, sack 2 75
White Beans... 50 Ground Alum salt 3,00
Beeswax, ! Ib 45 Piaster, fj) ton 10 00
Soap, dry 10 Sails - 8 25'
CandleB -- . . . . 15 Bar Iron 05 J
Woo), washed...-- 45 Horse shoes keg $8 25
Rags,. 5 Spring steel en Lauds,
Corrected weekly by Sulouff, Frow Parker.

i i.r I'M ' ns--H. uaw

I'lllLADLXrill.l MAKKF.TS.
PiiiLAiiti.iMiiA. April 2, 18!"7.

FLO I'll SkIcs tf 1 ,.( Ibis, inclu-

ding 100 bbls supeifine. at $8,25(if;! ; ex-tra- st

$0,5010.50; 1,000 bbls North-

west extra at 12(Vr;13.25 ; Pennsylvania
and Ohio do do at 11.714,25; 400
i.i.i- - j.i;r.....;.. of Rl.r r'if7rilG.25. and

fancy at 14.50(310,50. llyc, sales of

200 bbls at 5.00.
WHEAT. Sales of 800 bushels of

i) . ,i 9xr;?s llvo. sales of 500

K....I..I. i., .i si Ri). Corn, sa'es ot

6.000 bushels new yellow at $1,10(0)1,1- -
io the cars and from store, warn, saiea u.

1,000 bushels Penu'a at G(rt08 cents.

Special 'Ilotifrs.

Know Thy Destiny.

Madame F.. F. Thornton , the great English

Astrologut, Clairvoyant nd Peychouictrican,

who has astonished the scientific cUsfes of

the Old World, has now located herse'-- f at

Hudson, N. V. Madame Thornton possesses

such wonderful powers of second sight, as to

enable her to imparl knowlodire of the greatest

importance to the single or married of cither j

Bex. While in a state of trance, shcdelino- -

ates the very features of the person you are to

marry, and by the aid of an instrument of

ilense power, known as the Psycliomoirupe

guarantees to produce a life-lik- picture of the

future husband or wife of the applicant, to-

gether with date of marriage- - position in life,

leading trails of character, lie. This in no

humbug, as thousands of testimonials can as-

sert. Shi will send when desired a certified
certificate, or written guarantee, that thepic- -

turc is what it pur;-oit- s to be. By enclosing
a small lock of hair, and stating place of

birth, age. disposition and complexion, and
enclosing fifty cents and stamped envelope
addressed to yourself, you will receive the
picture and desired information hy raturn
mail. AU communications sacredly conf-

idential. Address in confidence, Madame E--

Thornton, P. O. Box 223, Hudson, N. Y.

Mi 20, 18&7-l- y.

HiA Youn LaJy returning to her
country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognise 1 by her
friends. In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, she had a soft ruby complexion of almost
marble smoothness, and instead of twenty
three ehe really appeared but eighteen. Up

on inquiry as to the cause of so great a change,
she plainly I old them that she used the t Jr--
CasKlan II;tllll, and considered it an in- -

Tuluable acquisition to any lady's toilet. Ty

its use any lady or gentleman can improve
their personal appearance an hundred fold.

II is simple in its combination, as Nature
herself is simple, yet unsurpassed in its eff-

icacy in drawing impurities from, also heal-

ing cleansing and beautifying the skin aud
complexion, liy its direct acl:on oi: the cuti-

cle it draws from it all its impurities, kindly
healing the same, and leaving the surface as
Nature intended it should be, clear, soft.
an.ooiU nn 1 lienuliful. Prico SI, sent by mail
or express, on receipt of an order by

W. L. CI.AKK & CO., Chemists,

Io. 3 Wed Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of
the same- - feb 20, lSiiV-l- y.

DS 1 I'8IISII.OC;iAI.-iiE- J

VIEW OF MAURI AG E
THE riiE.vrEST BOOK EVER PfBLKnCD.

Conlamimj itearli) Three Hundred Pujes
and 130 Tine Plalcs and Engravings of the
Anatomy of the Human Organs in a state of
Health fcnil Diseas, with a Treatcs on Early
Errors, its deplorable Consequences upon the
Mind and Body, with the author's plan ot

treat mint the only rational and succeful
mode of cure, as tbown by the riport of
cases treated. A truthful adviser to the
married, and those contemplating marri.ig",
who entertain doubts of theer physic.il con
dition. Sent free of p9,HKe lo any address
on receipt of '2'j cents in stamps or postage
curency, by addressing

1K. LA UKOIA,
Ao. 31 .VjV- Lanr, Albany, A.

The author may be consulted upon any of
the diseases upon which his book treats, either
personally or by maii, :ini medicines sent to

any part of the world jan. 2--

WOiNDEKFUL BUT TBUE.

Madame Remington, tho d

Astrologist and Somnambulistic Clairvoyant,
while in a clairvoyant state, delineates the
very features of the person you are lo marry,
and by the aid of an instrument of intense
power, known as the rsychomotrope, guaran-

tees to produce a perfect and life-lik- e picture
of the future husband or wife of the appli-

cant, with date of marriage, occupation, lead-

ing traits of character, &c. This is no impo
sition, as testimonials without number can as
sert. By stating place of birth, age, disposi

tion, color of eyes and hair, and enclosing

fifty cents, and stamped envelope addressed
to yourself, you will receive the picture by

return mail, together with desired informa
tion.

J, Address in confidence, Madame Ger
trude Remington, P. O. Box 2117, West Troy,
N. Y. feb 20, 18G7-l- y.

1 XEW PIXFIME FOB THE

PkmlM'a "iViglit Kloominz Crrena."

Pkalea'i "Night Illoo tiling Cereal."

Phalon'a "TViglit Blooming Cercnu."

Pkualoat'a ".ight Blooming t'crcai."

Phaloa'a ".igkt Illooming Ccrraa."

A mort rxqtiMte. delicate, and Fragrant erfnme,
liili led from tho rare aud beautiful flower from
which it taken its niuno.

Uanufacturrd only by

IIIAI.O Ac SOW, New York.
BT.WARE OP COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALOS'S TAKE KO OTHER
July 19, '66-l- y. J

SCHLXCS.'3 SEAVErD 70NIC.
Tlil. w!.c;n. ntnatm uylir.J.II.

inlendrd lo dJMlvo tiiofool anilr " 11 l":o Hmf, Uie rrrt yrctMJ of 4 Or
clwi'Minj l,9 klcmndi with j;iilraie
ri-j- , the T c Koa retort theanwtitc, and looj
thitcou'.l ua u os.C3 Lc:ora using a will W rallr

tvinot Ira rcr:J 'or fill
nomc Srup imtns tho jmacianit liver U mala

r'lk am rc iu red ia curlr erery row ef
A lislf dozen boUlei of Uu 8K A WF.KI

THNICaTiilltrcoorfonrboiOJOfUia UANDItAKB
1 8 n ui euro eratoirr too of dripepsl.

Ir. SttitHoz mVri profcalonal Tialu in Hew
York, Union, end at hU principal Oilico In Philadel-
phia iw, wooi. no, daily wen ol each place, or
bupsrupU:atoa coDiuuip'.iou for hia day for vbita
Ikon. ta

Fmt oDKrra, wlin pnrclilna, tliat the two llks-ee- !i

of tho Doctor, ono wtion in tho lack KAza oi
Cnmmptioa, and the oth?r an he now ia, tn period

( bealtli, arcon Ue Uornrninan tumn.' ,5old all lru;u and UooUsra, price fl.O per
iHH, or V the A It IHM lor adriee

honld bo aldnivcd lo Dr. 6uua.iOK'l Vrlaciyal
Office, No. l' North th Strr.--t, Philadelphia, r.

licocral WhUaa!a Axenu I ttemna Uaruca A Co,
K. V.: 9. 8. Uaar?. B.iitimore, lid.; John O.
Parka, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker Taylor, Cb
caco. 111. l Oo.liua Broa, Bt Louia, Mo.

1 w.ex mo. Itt.
Jan !10, 18C7-- T. -

A Gnu at DiseoYEnT. One of the greatest
and most useful discoveries in medical

science was made ly the celebrated lr. J.
Di.nias, of Paris, Chief Phvsician to the Im- -

poriul Irfirruily of France, iu Iflil. Those
who have oe.u ami icu wnn inn painiui uis- -

ease known a fnf J ills, and effectually cured
by the uso of Da. 1. Dumas' French Pilk
Salve, cannot sreatto? 1j of the bene
fits conferred upon them by :''e use oi me
certain remedy. It has never been known lo
fail iu effecting a permanent cure in a t.'n3e
ense. in llijs respecr it surpasses all other
medicines of the kind. It will do just what
it is recommended for; if not the money will
be refunuco One or two boxes is sullicient
lo effect a permanent cure in four or six days,
if the directions on the boxes arc followed.
I'lice oiii ami two dollars per box, according
to sine, ffnt by Mail or Express to any pnrt of
the I'nittd Stales ot Canad t. Kohl by Drug-

gists generally. A liberal discount made to
tticirado. Address 1. S. Dunham &. Co.
WiKiauisnort, Pa., fole Proprietors aud c

for the United ijtntcs and Canada,
dec" 5 --'lift.

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
A Large G pp. Circular, giving information

of the greatest importance to the yoking of
both sexes.

It teiK-lic- how ti.e homely may become beau-

tiful, the despised respected, and the forsaken
loved- -

Xo y mr.g lady or gentleman should fail to

send their address and receive a copy post-

paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

f.b. ;",-r.i- Troy, N. Y.

tWlll.i I K:ww:i will be paid in greenbacks
O to nny n who nas used Dr. Dunian's
1'iio Salve uecordiiig to direclions and hns
not h'-t- ciurd. Address D. i5. Duuham &
Co. Wiiliatnsport, Pa.

dec. u- - 'tj.

J. llt.lMC. 1). S. LOOK. II. DorOHMAN

7, 10N1.Y SAVED IS MONEY EARNED.
ill. AlI that can be done to prrfection by
buying your goads of the new firm in Piittcr-eeu- .

'1'lieir stock consists in pnrt of Dry
iin4wlt Cfa. a'aacy (ioods, Ynnkce
Nolious, a Urge and superior stock of Roots
and Shoes, Groceries, Sail, Fish, Cheese, .tc,
Dritd and Canned Fruits in great variety.
Hardware, (Juecnsware, Woodenware. Our
si (ui wa purchased in eastern cities at re-

duced prices, and we are confident we can
make it to the interest of our ousiomcrs aud
Cue goods-buyin- g public to givo us the first
call before making iheir purchases.

'. B. We hae; the largest slock, greatest
variety and best styles in tho county.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce. FRANK, COOK & CO.

Patterson, July 4, IStiC.tf.

j ).rNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AND
I after Sunday, Nov. IU, 1801!, Passenger

Tnius will leave Mitllin Station as follows :

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,41 I. M
Past Line 7.05, A. M.
Cincinnati Express t. 13, 1. M.
Day Express 11,31, A. M.
Way Passenger 10,43 P. 31.

WESTWARD.
iKiltimore Express 4,05, A. 31.

Philadelphia Express... 5,09, A. 31.

Past Line 5,55, V. 31.

.Mail Train 3,37, P. M.

Entrant Train. ?,17, A. 31,
JAMES NORTH, Ag't.

TIN SHOP. TheM'ALBTERSVILLE himself in
McAlisitrsville in the Tinning business.
Persons wanting anything iu his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Shed Iron Ware, and lo sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomer? and tho public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tentionta busuiesi to deserve a share of pat--
ronapo.

Oct, 31, ti'ltlj JAUUU U. l.NEl .

TIN SHOF.INTHOMPSONTOWN.NEWwould respectfully inform the citizens
of Thompsontown and vicinity, that I have
opened a Tin and Sheet Iron establishment
and sin prepared t accommodate t!i! publio
with Tin and Shest Iron Ware, also, Stoves
at the lowest cash prices.

Roofing and Spouting protnptlv attended to.
All work made of the best material.

WM. C. LOGAN,
Thompsontown,

feb. 20-G- ra. Juniata county. Pa.

SILVER'S WASH POWDER.
SarcS time, labor, money. Makes washing a
pjfume and Monday a festival. S dd every-
where. Try it.

Address all orders to the Manufactures
ZIEGLEIi & S3IITH.

CHEMISTS $ WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
lo7 Aorth Third St., rhiladcfphia.

noT 14, IStlfi-l-y.

IJ'OR SALE. The undersigned residing at
Juniata county, rn., has for

c!a ft Vfc'U' f'TTV Aitrini'j
capal le of holding sixteen V"--
sons. Any person wishing to 2S22.purcnase will find a bargain.

mar. 20-- tf. SAMUEL BAIRD.

lyANTED. SUMAC The undersigned
to purehase pure Sumac in large

or small quantities. Highest market prices
paid on delivery at sumao mill, Mechanics-bur- g,

Juuiata counlv pa.
N. HERTZLER,

Port Itoral, Juuiata Co., Fs.
J'ist 15, 1860-t- f.

HOOP gKIUTS.
NEW SPRIXd STYLES, 'Otn Ows Makei'

embracing every New and e slxe,
style and Shape of Plain and Trail Hoop
Skirts 2, 2 2J, 2 3-- 3 1 4, 8 3 3-- 4

nnd 4 yds., round, every length and eize
aist ; in every respect J- insT Quality, and

especia'ly adatcd to meet the wants of First
Class and most fashionable TbaDk.

"Our Own Maie," of Hoop Skirts, are
lighter, more elastic, more durable, and
RKALr cheater than any other make of ei-

ther Single or Double Spring Skirt in the
American Market. They are Warranted in
every respect, and whorever introduced gite
universal satisfaction. They are now being
extensively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady
should try them.

Ask for Hopkin'a Own Make," and see
that, each Skirt is Stamped T. HOPKINS
MANUFACTURER, C28 ARCH Street. Phil-
adelphia." No others are Genuine. A Cata-
logue conlaiiing Style, Size and Retail Prices
sent to any address. A Uniform and Liberal
Discount allowed to Dealers. Onlcrs by
mail or otheswise, promptly and carefully
filled Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales rooms, No. C28 ARCH St., PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

mar. 13. 'eT-lO- m. Wm. T. HOPKINS.

WILLIAM WISE,
TERCHANT TAILOR! CRYSTAL PAL-1- 1

ACE BUILDING, MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

Thankful for past patronage, he begs leave
to inform the public that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a
LARGER AND FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

VJJSIJXGS, AC,
Than ever w.is before brought to this town,
vrhich he is prepited to make to order in the
LATES1 AXD It OS IMTWOYED STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terwa.

By strict attention to business, be hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage liive him a call and inspect
his styles of cutting and workmanship beljre
going elsewhere. feb. 20' 07-l- y.

WHISKERS
AND

UlUSTA CHES,
IORCED to grow upon the smoothest lace

thret to live weeks by using Dr.
Sevigne's Kra'aurateur Capillaire, the most
wonderful discovery in modern science, act-
ing upon the Heard and Hair in nil almost
miraculous manner. It has been used bv the
elite of Paris and London with the most fla-
ttering success. Names of nil purchasers will
te registered, and if entire satisfaction is
not Riven in every ins'ance, the money will
ne cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, seal-

ed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive circulars
aud testimonials mailed free. Address

P.ERGER. SIIUTT & Co., Chemists,
No. 2H5 River Strtet. Troy, N. Y.

Sole ngents for the United States,
feb. 2') '07-l- y.

SEMINARY. This InKISHACOyUILLAS
Ihe properly Prof.

S. . Sharp, and lately purchased bjrM. Mob.
ler, County Superinleudaut of MitHin county,
lias been thoroughly reaovatcd and refur-
nished. The water pipes have been re-la-

lo the building, and other improvements
made so as to make it one of the most desir-nbl- d

institutions In the county. A teachers
class will be formed at the opening of the
session and will be continued throughout.

The Summer Session opens on Wednesday,
April lt'th and continues tweuly weeks.

Tkrms: Tuition, Boarding, Light and
furnished rooms per session, $'.10,00.

Those desiring; admittance should apply
early.

For further particulars address
MARTIN MOHI.ER. Trin.

Lcwistovrn, Ta., until March 20tU, after
winch nt kisliacoquuias, l'a.

feb.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Joseph L.
township. Juniata county.

Pa , of the firm of Dearing & liell, composed
of Jos. liell and the said Jos L. Dearing,
having on the 12th day of February, lSti7,
made a voluntary assignment of all the Per-
sonal Estate belonging to said firm, with nil
the personal estate belonging to the said Jos.
I.. Dearing, to the niidersigued Assignee in
trust for l he benefit ef creditors. Notice is
hereby given to all persons owing or indebted
lo snid lino, or to the said Jos. L. Dearing,
to come forwaid and make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against lb?
said firm or against the said Dearing to pre-se-

their accounts for settlement to
R. P. Mc WILLI A.MS, Arsiynee.

ft-- 20 fit.

BEAUTY.
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curls,

1produced by the ne of Prof. DE RKEU.V
FKISEli LE CHEVEUX. Ouc applica-

tion warranted to curl the most straight and
stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls, lias been used by
the fashionables of l'aris and London, with
the most gratifying results. Does no injury
to the hair. Price hy mail, sealed and post-
paid, 1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free.
Address. BEKGER, SI1UTTS & Co.. Chem-

ists, No. 285 River St., Troy, N. Y., Sole
Agents for the United States,

feb. 20, '67-l- y.

"
TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE undersigned offer for sale a House
Lot situate on Cherry street, Mifllin-tow- n,

Pa. This is one of the most desirable
residences in the town. It is built on a full
corner lot has all modern conveniences and
necessary There is a variety
of choice fruit trees in the prime of bearing.

Any person wishing to purchase a comfort-
able House should not fail to see this prop-

erty. For further particulars call on the un-

dersigned on the premises. Possession given
on the 1st of April.

M. L. & N. E. LITTLSFIELD.
march 6, 1867-t- f.

AT PRIVATE SALE. TheIARM offers at r rivato sale his farm sit
uated in Delaware tewnship, Juniata county,
Pi nhnnt three miles east of Thompsontown.

. . ...1- - i . mtcontaining zoo acres, anoui --w acreo ui uo..u
arc cleared and in a good state of cultivation,
.i.. .nn;lr.f wall a with choice timber.
having thereon erected a large Stone Mansion,
Tenant House, targe iana uarn, ami omer
n.carv with a never-failin- g

of water convenient to the house- .-snrin"n . . .. , n., , , 1

The land is welt waiereu. ine aoovo iaiiu
;ii iu e.iM in shnln or iii narcels to suit pur

chasers. Persons desiring to purchase the
property can ao so rjy caning on

April :", 1660-tf- . I

OVERRENT
L PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

M)rrTrTiTo Tn
Five llnndred New and iSccond-llan- d Teim
Harness, 10.000 RriUlcs ni:d Collars, 3,(MI
Saddles, all Styles 2 to frS.lM). 300 Four
Horse Uovernment Wagons, 2,004 Wagon Cov-

ers, new and worn, 6,000 Rlankets, and Horse
Covers. Also, a large Stock of Reins, Lead
Lines, Whips, Buggy and Ambulance Harness
Portable Forges, Chains, Swingleirecs, Lead
Bars, etc,

Wheel Team Harness little worn all Onl:
tanned Leather and servicable. cleaned and
Oiled $5,00 per horse or mule, including
Pridle, Lead do, Sl.00. Wagon Rriule
$1,00, Collars. 1 to $2. Extra Hair lined Ar
tillery. Case do., 2J and $3 OU.

Double Reins, 1.75 to $2,25. " Lead Lines,
$1, Halters. 6 to $12 per dozen. Officers'
New Saddles $1,00, with Plated Bit Rridlt,
$21,00: good as new, SI 2, 00, with bridle,
jil 1.00; valise Saddles for Boys, $i;,U0.

Wagon Covers, made t fit any Wagon-he- avy

linen, 3 to $'i,00 ; superior cotton Duck
6 to $8. 12 ox.. Duck, 9 to S12.

1,000 Hospital Tents, new and good as new,
12 oz . duck 1 1 feet square 30 to SIO.

Officers' A. Tent, 7 feet si".arc, from 5 to
$8.

10,000 Rags, from 12 oz.. Duck, 1st., qual-
ity. 2 bushels, lrJ,()(; '2i busb. $100; 3
bush. $11,00 per Doz- - id, quality, $7,50,
$8,50 and $.l,50.

Small Oruebs sest bt Sxprkss, C. O. l.
PITKIN & CO.,

No. 337 & 339 North Front St., Ptiiiad'a.
No. 5 Park Place, New York.
No. 483, Oih Street, Washington, D. C,

Price list sent on application.
mar. 13-2-

AFFLICTED !

SUFFEK NO MOKE!
When by the use of DR. JtMNVII.LE S

ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, and
at a trilling cost.

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, Ceneral Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy. Impo-tenc-

or any of the consequences of youth-
ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
preparation ever

ll will remove ail nervous affections, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of fears of insanity, &c.
D will restore the p petite, renew ihe health
of those who have destroyed it by bcusual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young men be humbugged no mole by

"Quack Doctors" and ignorant pmetiiioners,
but send without delay for the Elixir, and h
at once restored lo health and happintfs. A
Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in ev :ry
Price. $1, or four bottle to one address, $--

Ouc bottle is suSiiuicni to effect a cure in all
ordinary cases.

Also, DR. JOINTILLE'S SPECIFIC TILL '
for Ihe speedy and permanent, cure of tlono
rrhea, tiieet. Urethral Discharges, Cr.ivel,
Stricture, Hi;d all affeeiions of the K'Jiieys
aud Rladder. Cures effected in from one to
five days. They are prepared from vegetable
extracts that are harmless on the system, and
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
the breath. No change of diet is uetessary
while using them, nor Ions their action in
any manner intarfeie With pursuits. Price,
$1 per box.

Either of the above-mention- articles will
be sent to auy address, closely sealed, and
post-pai- by mail or express, on receipt et
price. Address all orders to

BERGER, MIITTS & Co., Chemist.
No. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y

fob. 20, '07-l- y.

PROPOSALS.
Pcnn'a Agricultural Land Scrip

FOR SALE.
Board of Commissioners now offer forTHE 520,000 acres of Agricultural College

Land Scrip, being the balance ef the Scrip
granted to the Ct.niuionwealth ef Pennsylva-
nia for the endowment of Agricultural Colle-

ges in this State.
Proposals for the purchase of this Land

Scrip, addressed to "The Board of Commis-
sioners of Agricultural Land Scrip," will bo
received at the Surveyor General's t.fliee, at
Harrisburg. tinlil 12 o'clock, M., cn Wednes-
day, Aj i ii 10, isr.7.

This land may be located in any State or
Territory, by the holders of the scrip, upon
any of the unappropriated lands (except min-

eral lands) of I lie United Slates, which may
be subject to sale at private entry. Each
piece of scrip represents a qnarter sec'ion of
one hundred and sixty acres, is issue 1 in
blank, and will be transferable, without

or formal assignment. The blank
need not be filled ULiil the scrip is presented
for location and entry, when the parly hold-

ing it can fill tfce blank and enter the land in
his own name. Bids must be made as per
acre, and no bids will be received for loss than
cne quarter section

The Scrip will be issued immediately on
the payment of the money to the Purveyor
General. On all bids for a less quantity tlinn
4n,Oo0 acres, one-thir- d of the purchase money
must be paid within ten days, nnd the remain-
ing two-thir- within thirty days after notifi-
cation of the aoeeptanec of the bids hy the
Board of Commissioners.

JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
Snrr'yor GfneruK

For the Board o f Com:n::sionrrs.
IIabrisbi ro, March C, lSti7-t- d.

iVw more Bald ll mh!
jYo more Gratf Lnel-- t !

DR. LEONS'
ECLECTMC IIA1K fiEXEWER,

Is pronounced by all who bare used it the
very best preparation for the Hair. It is .

nwiilvA euro for Ualdness. eradicates Dand- -
iT .1 1 1 nniAM ilnna tli ll:ltr from fltllilKT....I.."..-- , - - -ruu nuii

out, anil speedily restores Gray Locks to their
........ ..... .ongiuiti uuc a tf.

ll operates an the secretions aud fills thd
glands with new life and coloring matter.
Tbin. dead, raued or gray liair wui always ne
Smuirlit back bv a few SDplicaiions. to its
youthful abundance, vi; .'"ny and color.

It maiics me ur.ir eu.i, t "ji ""6"'"1!
pleasant to the touch and easy to arrange.
Dry, wiry and intractable locks become moist
pliant and disposed to regain in any desired
position. As a Hair Uresmg it has no equn
The sales are enormous and i; is a universal
favorite with old and yoang of bo:h sexes.

Sold by Droggisls throughout tb I'uiic l

States. Address all ordeis i
7.1LGLER & SMITH,

Sole Proprietor.
137 North Third Street, Philadelphia

nov. M, '0B-l- y,

LARGE stock of Quecnsware, Cedirware
A such as Tubs, Butler Bowls. I'.'ickrig
i' turns. Baskets, Horse Puc''c:. , f

5fi .'.li, r Rim lAKiO-ni- .


